Learning pointsExperience of penetrating cardiac injuries in children is very limited. Each case must be carefully managed on its own merits.The haemodynamic stability of a child with a retained foreign object may conceal a critical lesion if the foreign body is removed without prior investigation and due care.

Introduction
============

Penetrating cardiac injury in adults is a common occurrence in South Africa, of which stabbing was responsible for most of the cases.[@ytz106-B1]^,^[@ytz106-B2] In paediatric practice, however, this type of injury is extremely rare.[@ytz106-B3] Iatrogenic myocardial punctures during medical procedures such as pericardiocenteses or cardiac catheterizations are rarely encountered, and even though occasionally they cause cardiac tamponade, are usually well-managed.[@ytz106-B4] However, the rare occurrence and idiosyncrasy of traumatic injuries preclude published guidelines on management, and instead warrant a case-by-case approach.

Timeline
========

  Day   Event
  ----- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  0     Patient incurs penetrating thorn injury.
  1     Presents to rural clinic, pulsatile apical mass noted, wound dressed only, referred to local tertiary hospital in Eastern Cape, South Africa. No management offered there.
  2     Transferred via air ambulance to Cape Town.
  3     Echocardiography and angiography followed by controlled extraction of thorn.
  6     Discharged without complications.

Case presentation
=================

A 7-year-old orphan boy presented to a small rural hospital in the Eastern Cape province of South Africa following a penetrating injury to the chest by a Withaak (*Vachellia tortilis*) thorn. The injury occurred after falling from a Withaak tree, and he sustained no other injuries. On presentation, two small lacerations and a subcutaneous pulsatile mass of 2 cm diameter at his cardiac apex were noted. A foreign object was apparent in one of the lacerations. The boy had no medical history of note, was not taking any medication. He was haemodynamically stable, not in pain, but reluctant to allow any close palpation. The wound was dressed, and he was referred to a paediatric surgeon at a tertiary hospital in East London (South Africa), then transferred by air ambulance to the Red Cross War Memorial Children's Hospital (RCCH) in Cape Town. On admission, his vital signs were all normal, and besides the puncture wound, no abnormal clinical signs were detectable. A chest radiograph showed nothing of note, and an urgent echocardiogram excluded a pericardial effusion. All blood tests were within normal limits. However, formal echocardiography revealed a foreign body penetrating from the apex into the cardiac mass. A fistula with a continuous Doppler blood flow pattern between the cardiac chambers and the pulsatile mass at the apex was noted. Unusually, the Doppler blood flow pattern of the fistula crossed anatomical planes: it arose from immediately below the skin at the apex, crossed the pericardium, and seemed to cross through the anterior right ventricle (RV) and the interventricular septum and enter the left ventricle (LV). The foreign body created an obvious filling defect within the fistula (*Figure [1](#ytz106-F1){ref-type="fig"}*).

![Echocardiography revealed the thorn inside the fistula: it is unclear which ventricle it had penetrated.](ytz106f1){#ytz106-F1}

Discomfort on echocardiography precluded certainty of the position of the tip of the thorn within the heart. Diagnostic cardiac angiography was therefore planned under general anaesthesia (GA). Echocardiography under GA suggested that the tip of the thorn was in the LV, but it remained difficult to ascertain its exact position. Transoesophageal echocardiography was unhelpful. Angiography of the LV and coronary arteries was entirely normal. On angiography of the RV, however, a fistula was seen to arise anteriorly from the RV, run anterolaterally towards the apex and end subcutaneously at the pulsatile mass (*Figure [2](#ytz106-F2){ref-type="fig"}*). This was confirmed on angiography by placing the tip of a scalpel handle at the pulsatile mass (*Figure [2](#ytz106-F2){ref-type="fig"}*). With this imaging, it was considered unnecessary to perform computed tomography angiography or cardiac magnetic resonance imaging.

![Angiography of the whole heart (left) showing the fistula arising from the right ventricle and (right) with scalpel blade at the apical wound.](ytz106f2){#ytz106-F2}

![Median sternotomy showing that the thorn had marginally missed the left anterior descending artery.](ytz106f3){#ytz106-F3}

The attending cardiothoracic surgeon (A.M.) decided that the safest approach to removing the thorn would be by controlled extraction in cardiothoracic theatre. Blood was available in theatre in anticipation of potential major haemorrhage and cardiac bypass on standby in the event of coronary artery injury. The thorn was exposed and stabilized by forceps before median sternotomy was performed, and the pericardium hitched to expose the heart. No blood was noted in the pericardial space. A large adhesion from the apex of the heart traversed the pericardial space containing the thorn, which had penetrated the myocardium immediately adjacent to the left anterior descending coronary artery (*Figure [3](#ytz106-F3){ref-type="fig"}*).

The thorn was extracted percutaneously under direct vision, and the injury at the right ventricular entry point closed spontaneously without haemorrhage. A single pericardial drain was inserted and the chest was closed routinely. The thorn was measured to be 4.5 cm long (see slide set).

Anaesthesia was maintained with isoflurane, cisatracurium and fentanyl, and analgesia included intravenous fentanyl, paracetamol, clonidine, with local bupivacaine wound infiltration. The patient was extubated in theatre and transferred to the paediatric intensive care unit. His post-operative course was unremarkable, and he was discharged without incident 4 days after admission. Echocardiography on the day of discharge showed a completely normal heart with no evidence of the penetrating injury.

Discussion
==========

Penetrating cardiac injury in childhood is exceedingly rare. Isolated case reports describe injuries by projectiles (air rifles),[@ytz106-B5] a crotchet hook,[@ytz106-B8] a pencil,[@ytz106-B9] and a sewing needle.[@ytz106-B10] An unusual case at RCCH described a stab injury with pericardial and myocardial laceration *without* penetration).[@ytz106-B11] An 11-year retrospective study[@ytz106-B3] showed 32 out of 4569 (0.7%) children admitted for trauma had penetrating cardiac injuries, of which 81% were stab wounds. Review of the RCCH trauma database since 1991 failed to find any stabbed heart cases, and none of our senior cardiology consultants has managed a stabbed heart.

Our case illustrates that echocardiogram after penetrating cardiac injury may exclude immediate life-threatening sequelae (e.g. tamponade) but fail to define the severity of the lesion. It is then impossible to predict the consequences of removing a penetrating foreign body (e.g. a pencil[@ytz106-B9]), and as a result angiography may be indicated.

Our patient had an isolated right ventricular injury with fistula formation. Due to the anatomical locations of the cardiac chambers, the incidence of right ventricular injury is highest, followed by injury to the LV and right atrium (RA).[@ytz106-B1]^,^[@ytz106-B3] Right ventricular injury has the most favourable prognosis compared to injuries to other sites,[@ytz106-B1]^,^[@ytz106-B3]^,^[@ytz106-B12] as a result of the relatively low pressures of the RV (compared to the LV) and its thicker walls (compared to the RA).[@ytz106-B3]

Management of penetrating cardiac injuries depends upon the stability of the patient at presentation, and includes methods ranging from emergency-department thoracotomy, to in-theatre thoracotomy or median sternotomy.[@ytz106-B13] Despite cases such as ours, where removal of the penetrating object did not cause any bleeding,[@ytz106-B10]^,^[@ytz106-B11] removal of the thorn without detailed investigation followed by median sternotomy could result in uncontrolled bleeding or cardiac tamponade.[@ytz106-B9] We suggest that the mortality risk reduction of an extraction under full control warrants the minor morbidity of a median sternotomy.

Time from injury to surgery is critical for penetrating cardiac injuries, with significantly increased mortality if presenting after 30 min.[@ytz106-B1] The timing may dictate whether cardiac tamponade becomes deleterious instead of protective,[@ytz106-B13] but details surrounding this transition remain obscure. Despite a delay of 3 days between injury and thorn extraction, our patient had a (rare) favourable outcome, probably due to four important factors: the thorn remained *in situ*, acting as a 'plug'the injury was to the RVno injury to the coronary arteries and other major arteriesthe fistula from the RV was blind ending. Had the distal, superficial end of the fistula opened into the pericardial space, the mediastinum, or externally via the entrance wound, the injury may have been fatal.

Conclusion
==========

Despite the rarity of penetrating cardiac injuries in children, morbidity and mortality is significant.[@ytz106-B3] Timing to medical intervention remains critical, and a high index of suspicion with an adequate arsenal of diagnostic tools must be adopted. Our patient's favourable outcome was intricately related to the anatomy of the injury. We recommend a controlled extraction of cardio-penetrating foreign objects with median sternotomy for all appropriate patients.
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**Slide sets:** A fully edited slide set detailing this case and suitable for local presentation is available online as [Supplementary data](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.
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